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Figures for, 1930 were: demand de-
posits--$4,9O8,564.O7 ; savings-$ 4 ,383 ,1-
356.80. Fer 1929 :demand deposits-$S,-

aksin ffie.townsh'p are the XiIý-
mette State Ban,9Frst National
Bank of- Wilmtte, State Bank of
Winnetka, Winnetka rust and Sav-
ings Bank: Hubbard Woods. Trust and.
Savinigs Bank,' Glencoe State Bank.
and the Citizens State Bank of.Glen-
cot.
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Miss Chaistron' announced a plan
to estabish two sight-saving classes
onthe north shorei one to be located
in .Evanston. and the: other ini one
of 'the other uorth' shore tow*s, thé
exact location, to be determîne , latero.

Trhese classes Wlib stat*tbbg-
dized, to the- extent of $250, P>W year
per1 child,. covering, cost- of special

1equipmùeni't, >ideal iighting systenis and
reprintîng of al regular tex.tbooks,
into 24-ýpoint type.

Miss Ciihalstrom stated that ilie had
afready recommnendecf alterations ini
lighting systems in "son6e north shore
schools with the'resuit that scboiel
officiais have agteed to effect sucb
changes.

CGET NEW SQUAD CAR
Wilmette police are teo have a new

-squad car.- Théï Village boaLr4. voted
Tuesday ntight to' instruct :VÎllage:
Manager C. ?M. Osborn to trade in
the oid car, a Studebaker coach, . fr
a new one.

Gilbert, Ciifton and Alfrcd Osgood,
sons ofMr.*,and Mrs. Roy C. Osgood

rof Essex road, Keniýworth, have Ire'-,
turned to their studies after, having
spent the Christmas holidays with
their parents. Gibert lias returned
te Harvard, Clifton to Princeton, and
Alfred te Phillips-exeter academy.
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